
since Ronan tines. Although reconst::ucted, lt lles
on the slte of a Ronan culvert a.nd nay retaln some
Rona.n work ln sltu und.er the road.

llafflc on the road ls grobably lncreasing and photo-
graphs taken ln 1!81 and 1985 show that the renains
of the culvert at 791- 8Ol have d.eterlorated
signiflcantly durlng thts period. The road metal
ls also deterlorating partlcularly on the steeper
stretches.

IDMa,rgary. @
Plymouth, L957.

Bowerlng Press,

The Iancaster Area.

Janes Price

'A nunber of eighteenth and. nineteenth century textile
manufacturers erected" housing for their workers and a
stud.y of the examples which renain shows what was

"orrsid"""d 
appropiiate for a working man and his

family at that tine', K Hudson.r

A considerable literature now exists which d.eals with
the provlsion and prod.uctlon of housing for the urban
workiorce during tlre Industrial Revolutiorll 8$' , tt

Corfaie .2 ClBpIn;n.). ilith the exception of Pollard'ry
Boyson-5:and. Chapnano there has been much less concern

snlwn by hlstorians about the housing erected for
workers at mil1s bullt ln what had hltherto been

"o*pi"t"fy 
rural areas, one has to look at the wgrk

of Ind"ustrial Archaeologists like SmithrT Ashmore'6
,.ra-ii"J""nq-i"-ii"a.nnc[ that is relevant to this topic'
i" tii" course of field-work carreied out in North
Iancashire and south westnoreland. over the lnst decade

it f,"" become increasingly obvious to me that there is
a. considerable anount of housing in this area dating
froq the late eighteently'early nineteenth centuries
which was built Io t""ottodate uorkers and their
farnilids ln factory textile production' Even though

sone has been d.emolished- (as iitentified' from maps and

early photographs as ln Caton) this part of the country
is vlry rictr in examples of industrial housing' The

airn thlrefore of this article is to identify what

renai-ns and its location, as well as to nake sone

connents upon the builders a^nd the cost of erection'
the rents ieople praid and the fainily incones of such

workers.

A CASC

of this article the Iancaster area I-s

that covered. by Inlap I. It extend's
lancaster into South Westmoreland to

o

Industrial Housi

For the Purposes
consldered. to be
northwards from10
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take ln Holne, and lnto the Benthan area of North
Torkshlre. To the south it extends midway between
Iancaster and. Preston to Catterall. This Is roughly
coinci.dent with the area lancaster drew agricultu::al
produce fron and whlqh acted as a ma,rket for
lnanufactured. good.s. 10

In the flnaL quarter of the elghteenth century this
area llke others ln the North-west develolnd a factory
based textlle lndustry. By 1800 there were 16 water
powered nllls worklng ln sllk, flax, cotton and woollens.
By f8l0 thls nunber had increased. Lo 23 including one
at Yealand_Conyers which was stean p,owered from the
beglnnlng. rr

One of the recu:rlng concerns of nanufacturers in this
early phase was that of labour. La,bour was not easy
to obtaln ln a rural area with a snall a^nd scattered
populatlon. In addttlon there was the antipthy
felt W nany rural folk towards factory Llfe with lts
close supenrlslon and long days. In orrler to obtain
labour, nanufacturers had recourse to three ttaln
methods.

Flrstly there was the use of Apprentice la,bour, pauper
children obtained from workhouses eg. Liverpool, and
lnd.entured. to a master for a period of 1-8 years. In
thls area thls method was.used in Caton. at lllllow and
Icw M111s. In exchange for their toll in the n111
such apprentlces were aeconrnodated in an Apprentice
Houserrz fed ancl clothed at the owners expense and
glven some sehoollng. In 1841 Mrs HoLne nas Mistress
ln charge of Apprentices at low Mil1 having overslght
of ?I glrls (aL1 Ia.ncashlre born) between 12 and lJ
years of age of whom 20 were cotton spinners and 1 a
ilarper. By thls d.ate the Apprentice system was ln
decline and thls house (now conver-ted to several houses)
later becane store rooms.

The second method, lf one had built a mi1l ln or
adjacent to an existing village, was to erect housing
speciflcally for your workers. The final nethod was

to folLow the lead of Sir Richard Arkwright at
Cromford and build. a rnill in a 'greenfleld.' location
usually at a prirne water power site. Such mills were
often renote and thus the owner built housing and other
facilities so that the whole settlement pqsenbled a
village - the so called Fb.ctory Village.l3

lbp I shows where houses of thls period stil1 renain
and ABpendix I gives d.etails of them. In the vast
rnajority of cases the cottages were added to existing
settlements. Only Calder Vale and Dolphinholme are
true Factory villages. This article is by way of
being an exploratory one and further research nay
ldentlfy other houslng. At Ipw Benthan for
example, a mass of teraced property to the north of
the na.in road nay prove upon further investigation to
be related to the nearby sil-k nil1.

In seeki-ng to explain why so much housing remains from
this tlme it shoutd be remembered that such houses
were well bullt and structurally sound. As such they
contlnued to provlde housing in the villages long
after the mi11 phase was over. Tod-ay, sometLnes
analganated they provid.e houses with 'character' for
people who work outsid"e the villages or act as second
homes. They change hands for prices which are
astrononi.cal compared with the cost of their original
erection.

l'Jho built these houses and at what cost? There is
little evidence in this area about thelr builders.
Many were und.oubtedly erected. by the factoly nasters
theirselves - Broad.acre',.1{argaret and Thurtle Fold in
Caton by Samuel Gregg;rq Wesley Row by William Stubbs.

&
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llulrle erected propertles at Dolphinholme as dld the
Jacksons at Calder Vale. It may be that some were
bullt by speculatlve builders. Was Clarkson who
butlt the Corless Cottages ln 1796 such a bull-d.er?
Such propertles were later sold off either to the
factory olmer or to the sitting tenants.

The bulk of the properties are 2 storeyed and te:raced.,
built ln stone wlth slate roofs (eg. see Wesley Row).
Such properties cost less than S100 each to bulld.
The Ashworths built 9 for t36? ln 1817 at thgley Mi1115
Bolton and. Gregg pald between tJO and €100 for those
at Styal. Pollarrl states that the cost rose fron
ttn-45 per house in the 177Q'a to f60 by about 1800.
Thls ls at a tine when a cotton nilI of 11000 snin$[es
and a payroll of 100-200 would cost around C4r000.
fire erection of such propertles thus added to the
lnltial capltal needed but was an attractlon to a
potentlal workforce.

Pollard conslders that the rents ranged fron 2/- lo
3/- of such houslng, whlle Bryson quotee t/3 to Z/6
dependlng on size. Tlmothy Craggsrr/ diary reconls
that houses at Dolphinholme cost I/6 per week ln the
'Bottomsr and I/) on the top of the h111, with the
I storey propertles costlng 1116.

The propertLes thenselves.are as yet unrecorded..
They have not been neasured and little ls known of
thelr hlsCory. Most are 2 storeyed tenaced hones
with 2 rooms d.ormstairs, one about 12 feet square and
a kltchen, and 2 bedroons upstairs. Ortside wouLd
have been the corununal water 1runp and the ehared.
prlwy. Sone of these priwies stiU renaln though
Long slnce converted to water closets. The J storey
propertles also had an attLc. t'la,ny of both types
had large gErdens somethJ-ng pioneered by Arkwright who
saw the attraction to workers of being able to grow

sone of their produce, keep chLckens and even rear a

piej

Inthesecottageswouldliveafanilytogetherwith
fossibly a lodger. unfortunately no detailed census

rnatertal exlsts before t&lt to enable us to
reconstruct the original inhabitants of these houseg.

Using the 1841 data we can nake sone connents upon the
occufunts. In that year of the / cottages at Forge
Mill 5 had fanilles involved in the cotton ind'ustry
eg. one was occupied by FYancis and Ellen Batty and

tirelr I child.ren plus a lodger. At Wesley Row four
" houses had nenbers of the fanily lnvolved as silk -

spinners, dressers and a carder.

One questlon which is lnterestlng, ls how much of a
fa.rniiy's incone was taken up by the rent of their
hone? No detalls survive of the wages in the 1ocal
mlIls and we are forced to extrapolate from detalls
ta,ken fron other areas. Thus !?ances Collier
describes the farnlly income of a nunber of well p,aid

familles at Burr MiIl' Bury in 1801. They range fron
cl.3.11 (er.zop) to sl.18.0 (c1.90). she-also gives
aeta.ils for lndividual wages at Greggs l'1111 at Styal .

in 1790 - ranging tron 4/6 to 5/- for spinners to 1/-
for overlookeis. Usin6 the Bu:r MIU flgures a rent
of L/3 represented' 37o of the lncone of the best 1nld"
fanily. This wage was well above the norm however

and mbre typical iigu""= are €'1.4.0 and' €1'6'0 for
families oi 5 persons at the Gregg Mill, Styal'.in
iAi S, ny ttris tine Gregg also owned' the Low Mil1
Caton and one cannot envisage a wid'e discrelnncy
between wages at Styal and daton. In this case the
fieure is around 8;6 of incone. I feel this is more
lifiAt ii"i-lla and confirms the figures at Ebbw vale

Illfir.tere- 
a labourer rr.rd W" of hls weeklv wage in

&
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Thls artlcle raises as nany questlons as lt answered.
Llttle nentlon ls nade of the occupatlons or of the
hgurs worked by the occulnnts of the houses - though in
1814 Iow M111 workers at Caton were puttlng in^a 12
hour day Monday to Fbiday and ! on Satunlays.r9
Unfortunately so rnany of the recorrls of the Local
flrns have dlsappeared or at best renaln to be
discovered. The census is of little use because no
detalls survlve for the earliest period of industrial-
lsatl-on. It ls hoped ln a later artlcle to give nore
detaiLs of the bulldings themselves and of the
occupatlons of their inhabitants.
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Appendlx I

Backba:row

Calder VaLe

Cark

Caton

Catshaw

Catterall

2 rows of I storey stone (roughcast)
cottages at Brow Eclge, Iate l8th century.
Low Row: lt two storey stone cottages
with rear extensions Ln brick. c18J5.
Vlctorlal Albert Terrace. 2 storey
stone cottages post IBJJ.
The Holne. 3 sides of a sguare of ?
storey cottages. 1 row in brlck, 2
of stone. I]ate unknown.
Weavlng Shed site: ! stone terraced
cottages, post 1&+8.

2 rows of stone (roughcast) cottages
on north slde of the strearn. Lower
Row - 1J of 2 storeys and Upper Row are
I storey. About 1782.

Forge M111, J cottages (now e) late
elghteenth century.
Wesley Row, 12 stone cotta,ges built by
Wll1lan Stubbs I I'tanager of Willow M111
1838.
Croft Cottages, Broadacre. 2 storey,
bullt by Gregg ln 18J1.
Thurtle Cottages, J 2 storey cottages
backing onto raiLway (formerly 6 at
l4argaret ifold).
Tn 1795 there were lJ cottages.
Nothing remains today.

I brick te:raced cottages on Catterall
Gates Lane. The rennants of two large
te:races.

18

Bentham (Loir) (i) A nunber of terraces date fron the
late eighteenth - early nineteenth
century. One is dated 1786,
ilose Cottage adjacent to the 11i11 is
late eighteenth century.

(Higtr) (i) IairgiU 17 stone tenaced cottages.
Built as a Loonshop i-n 1816, on road
to Mewith adjacent to Brookhouse
Farn is a row 13 stone terraced
cottages. i,lere they a Ioonshop
llke lairgill?

(il) t+enning Avenue an L shaped developnent
of 2 and I storey stone cottages
with priwies at xeax. Late
eighteenth century?

Llolphinholme (fottoms) 2 storey cottages on west .Side
of brldge and bottom of hill; also
between Woodcoek HaIl and Derhan
House. la.te eighteenth centurlr.
Back of warehouse. 2 rooned cellar
dwellings.

(Higtrer) 2 rows of stone terraces built
in 1196, 2L are two storey and 11
three storey.

Calsate (i) the earliest housing is at the top of
Chapel Street including Maftensons Row
and East View plus the Mill tlottages.
A11 are pre 181+J.

the cottages on the naln road (some l
storey) are LB45 to 1895.

a row of two storey stone cottages
adjacent to the m111 was d.emolished
198/4 (trrere were 12 ln 1826 and B by
184r).
at the Mill. 2 rows of stone terraced
cottages, sone I storey. J..BL6-L7.

(i1)

Holme (i)

Halton

Lg



(i1) Sheernest 2 rows of 7 two storey
stone cottages wlth priwl-es and
washhouses. Bul1t 1830. (frt
18J1 had 102 persons at a denslty
of B.J per household. )

a nunber of two storey stone cottages
exist below the Millpond at the Paper
Mi11.

Oakenclough

Scorton

Vinay

Yealand

adjacent to the MiIl site on the maln
street is a row of stone cottages.
Ia.te eighteenth centurtrr.

at the Silk nlll ls a ror+ of J stone
cottages c1800,

Conyers adjacent to the Heckling shop and
splnnlng mill are 3/4 2 storey stone
cottages. Site of handloon weavLng?
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IANCASTER AREA.

B 8le:i*llrrl

The DeveloPment of !,hg Qocietv 9f !3iends. in l'lre
Grs!etre-@'
Julia M Beeden

The Garstang area night be said to lie within the so-

""ir"a "L657" Corrntry, the region of North lancashire
in which Quakerisn had its origins following George

ro*'u relilious experience on iendle Hill in 165z

and his preaching to a large crowd of "Seekers"'
The earliest r.$rakers were probably living in srnall
isolated family groups and there is considerable
docunentaty "rtia"nce 

of Seventeenth Century Friends'
Meetings in Upper Wyresdale and around' Garstang'

Early Quaker activity in Garstang Parish appears to
have centred around John Moone of Carr House'
Garstang. He was the author of "The Ranter's Iast
sernon" in l:654 and the "Revelation of Jesus christ
unto John Moone" tn 15J8. Besse, in his "Q!!g[!g

'Moo"

to be inprisoned for a whole winter in lancaster
Castle for non-payment of t66,0s.ltd tithes. Mean-

whi1e the Baillif- siezed his "corn in the barn and his
groirnd with all-his household good.s; not leaving him a
["a to lie on. "I It is therefore not surprising to
learn that John I'toon later enigrated" to America and

died in Pennsylvania amongst fellow believers'

Qua.ker neetings were held in the late 17th and early
l8th centuries at l,Joodacre (weaaiter) in Barnacre,
anciently the seat of the Medleval Iords of wyresdale.
There is littLe evidence of their activities apart
fron entries in the Friends' Registers and in
occasional letters. One such entry r.ras that in which
a-c"rpf"int was made by one Alice Salisbury in L699
ln that she had loaned e20 to one Henery (stc) Coward
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